Opportunities and success stories in patient-centred care Jumping at several small opportunities may get us there more quickly than waiting for one big one to come along.
-Hugh Allen
As you know, CPJ seeks to highlight patient-centred care by pharmacists. But patient-centred care doesn't just happen spontaneously; it requires a specific effort on the part of the pharmacist. Part of this effort is taking advantage of opportunities. In this issue of the journal, several such opportunities are highlighted. Doucette et al. highlight some unique opportunities for diabetes patient education using pictograms. Similarly, Bains and colleagues show deficiencies in pharmacists' knowledge in maternal-fetal medicine-which I read as an opportunity for pharmacists to get involved in this important therapeutic area. Malek and colleagues highlight the important role that pharmacists could play in advising elite athletes on medication use. Certainly, this is a high-profile area in which pharmacists can play an important role. Papastergiou et al. show how vaccination by pharmacists is well accepted by patients, convenient and highly accessible. Reid McDonald and Anita Cumbleton (see the New Practitioners column) are taking advantage of a number of opportunities to drive their business of clinical services through blood pressure monitoring, partnering with other health care professionals, and pharmacy practice research. Another new practitioner, Bryan Gray, is taking advantage of opportunities in aboriginal care clinics.
You have certainly heard a fair amount about the slow or reluctant pharmacist uptake of patient-centred care. Yet pharmacists are making a difference in this area. So let's tell the other side of the story and celebrate some victories in patient-centred care. I invite you to submit these vignettes (or tell me who I should call to get those stories). To make it easy, tell us: We want to collate a powerful inventory of pharmacist care and patient outcomes. And we'll publish the best ones to share your success stories. I urge you to submit your stories at http:// mc.manuscriptcentral.com/cph and indicate in the cover letter that it is to be considered for the category " 
